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Come to the
Bargrain Store
It is easier to save a dollar 
than it is to make a dime 
if you spend yoi^r money 
with us.

Dry Goods Notions 
Shoes Groceries

Seed Oats, Feed Stuff of all Kinds
. - - A Big Line of - -

READY-MADE DRESSES, READY-MADE 
SKIRTS AND MIDDY BLOUSES

Don’t buy until you see our goods and get our prices. Car 
load of alfalfa hay just arrived. Plenty of feed oats, corn 
chops, b^an and corn meal.

MY MOTTO: "SPO T CASH AND SMALL PR O FITS”

\ V . R . W H E R R Y
XelepHorae 3 T ' E ree D elivery

Local Items 
Reported From 

Antrim Community
March 5.—Health of the com

munity is not very good at pres
ent. Some measles and whoop
ing cough. Three of Mr H. A. 
Skeen’s children have had the 
measles and one had the whoop
ing cough.

This cold weather we are hav 
Ing w’ill be harmful to young 
gardens and fruit trees.

Kev. W. R. Durnell tilled his 
regular apix)intment at Slocum 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Several from this community 
attended the singing at Mr. C. 
M. Streetman’s Saturday night 
and reiMjrt a nice time.

Our school closed last Friday 
and we can certainly say our 
school has been a success. We 
wish to thank Mr. Click and 
Miss Jones for their untiring 
efforts in their work as teachers 
and In the literary society. 
They will always be welcomed 
to Antrim and we hope they will 
teach our ne.xt school.

Mr. Alvin S tarr visited at H. 
A. Skeen’s last week.

Misses Mary and Nora Wil
liams spent Sunday with Miss 
May Martin.

Our literary society met last 
Thursday night but owing to 
the bad weather there was only 
a few present, although we had 
a very nice program. Among 
the pieces rendered was a dia
logue, "A Mistake in Identy,” 
by Misses Mary and Nora Wil
liams. which was very nice. Ŵe 
will meet again in two weeks to 
reorganize.

Mr. J. P. Martin visited his 
mother, Mrs. S. J. lj|J»rtin awhile 
Sunday. Hiawatha.

Erroneous Re
port in Houston 

Post Corrected

. A. B. Spence has purchased 
a large crude oil engine, which 
he will use in running hit grist 
mill and food chopper.

Crockett, Texas, March 2.— 
Since November 15, 1910, Crock
ett has sl)ipj>ed 1-1 cars of liogs, 
valued at l? 17,850; 13 cars of cat
tle of the value of §12,350; four 
cars of sweet |K>tatoes, s ta ling  
SlOlX); tliree cars of ribbon cane 
syrup of the value of §2700. 
Shipments of ribbon cane syrup 
less than carlots amounted to 
§ 1200.

GraiHjland has shipped eight 
cars of l)ogs valued at §10,200. 
Ix)velady has shipped 18 cars of 
hogs valued at . 822,9r>0. Sliip- 
ments of ix)tatoes and syrup 
from Grapeland and Ijovelady 
have amounted to §2000.

This gives Hou.ston county 
shipments of live stock since 
November 15, 1910, amounting 
to §03,360; potatoes and ribbon 
cane syrup amounting to §7500.”

Tlie above reixirt taken from 
the Houston Post last Saturday 
is very erroneous so far as Grai>e- 
land is concerned, and the Crock
ett correspondent for tlie Post 
should be more careful in his 
reports. The freight records 
will give tlie correct figures and 
can bo had from the agent for 

' the asking. Such imixirtant re- 
I ports should be verified before 
being sent out to the world.

As a matter of fact, Grape- 
land is the leading produce cen
ter oX not only Houston county, 
but of Blast Texas. No hogs 
were shipped from here in No
vember and December, the ship
ments beginning in January, and 
since the first up to the time the 
above report was published, 
twenty-three cars of hogs valued 
at §41,400 have been ship|>ed, 
and since the first of March five 
straight cars of hogs and one 
car of mixed hogs and cattle 
have been shipiied. There is 
yet to be shipped eight or ten 
cars, so it will be seen that the 
shipments from Grapeland will 
equal, if not exceed, the ship- 
m ^ ta  from Crockett and Love- 
lady combined.

Local News 
Reported From 

Hays Spring
Hays Spring, March 4th.— 

Health Is pretty good, except a 
few cases of measles, which are 
not very serious.

Farming is progressing slow
ly. The {leople are somewhat 
behind, although very busy. 
Some have planted corn, while 
others have just begun to plow.

, We are in the grip of a norther 
; this morning and w*e fear it is 
i going to damage gardens and 
I fruit.
j There is going to be consider- 
' able acreage of iieanuts planted 
jin this community this year and 
' w’e think it is a good plan to di- 
I vide up and give some of the cot
ton 8|)ace to (x^anuts, and if we 
don’t want to put them on the 

' market we have stock to feed 
I them to at home. At present 
I prices of hogs it would pay 
j equally as well to let hogs have 
them as to harvest them for the 

\ market.
I We like to read the good let 
ters written by farmers and 
chose interested in farming.

W. W. Spence and W. T. Prid
gen are putting in a dipping vat 
on the creek between their 
farms for the purpose of dip
ping their cattle and other stock. 
Hoi>e they will make it a success 

'fhe attendance at school has 
run pretty low on accoupt of the 
measles scare. Hoi>e there will 
bo normal attendance again soon.

Mr. and Mrs Berry Yates 
visited relatives in the Wesley
ChaiHil community last Satur
day and Suntkiy.

J. W. and Dudley Ellis went 
down on Big Elkhart creek fish 
ing one day last week, but they 
returned just like most fisher
men do those days—witliuut a 
nibble.

Well, as crop planting time is 
lieie we think it is time to i>en 
wlmt few hogs we have left, but 
do not think there is very many 
left, judging from the number 
of hogs the farmers have sold at 
Grapeland this year.

Big Foot.

All the News 
From New Pros

pect Community
March 5.—Everybody is busy 

preparing to plant corn. Some 
have already planted, but we 
think there is plenty of time yet.

We guess tlie freeze last night 
killed the gardens, as most every 
body had their gardens planted 
and many of them wore up, look
ing nicely.

Bro. Florence tilled his regu
lar aptwintment hei-e Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Mustek of 
Crockett visited relatives in our 
community recently.

A good many of the neighbors 
met and plowed a day for Alton 
Baker last week.

Our school is getting along 
fine, although a few have stopped 
to go to work and several have 
stopped on account of the mea
sles. There has been two cases 
of measles and wboopping cough 
In the community.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Parker of 
Grapeland were visiting rela

Your Food Troubles
TELL THEM TO OS

We are the original trouble menders when it 
is a question of food.

Do you have trouble in finding just the right 
brand of coffee? We have a blend to please you

Can’t find meats to suit you? We have them, 
all kinds.

Flour you have been using doesn’t suit you? 
We have the best- the world can produce— 
LIGHT CRUST. Try it.

No More “Eat” Troubles
when you buy yonr GROCERIES from us. We 
have anticipated every possible trouble of the 
kind and are prepared to meet and conquer it.

Now bring us your “eat” troubles.

Cash Grocery Company
N. J. DAVIS, PROP. :: FREE DELIVERY

DON’T “CUT DP RUSTYr’ 
CUT DOWN THE COST!

It’s easy, and much more satisfactory. Just 
step into our store and examine 

our great lines of

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES 
AND HATS

Note the fact that these goods are the 
season’s most popular offerings. Note, 
too, that the prices on this magnificent 
line are in many cases not as high as 
others ask for old stock. In short, we 
give you THE BEST AT LOWEST 
PRICES. Our goods supply all of 
your needs and our prices do not 
strain your pocketbook.

M c L e a n  &  R i a l l
THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE 

, FREE DELIVERY BOTH PHONES
To loavp the S tore without calling; for “ GUKEN” Criu|K>ri!i is 
like leaving your Cban^'o on the Counter.

lives here last’week.
John and Grady Hudson of 

Elkhart attended church here 
Sunday.

Bob Parker has recently had 
his house painted. A Reader.

CORN WANTED
I want to buy 500 bushels of 

good ear corn, for which I will 
pay $1.00 per bushel delivered.
I have made arrangements with 
J. W. Howard to weigh and pay 
for this corn, so deliver to him.

Geo. Calhouii. * -

PARKER..GRAY

Mr. Jim Parker and Miss Cloe 
Gray were married last Thurs
day evening at the home of Rev. 
J. F'. Lively, who performed the 
ceremony. These young people 
have a host of friends in the city 
and surrounding country, whom 
the Messenger joins in extend
ing best wishes for a happy and 
prosperous life.

J. P. Weatherread has accept
ed a position with T. S. Kent.
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1‘oloiicln In the »uh- 
• •  I  wuy ihl# m ornlus,” Itu rnett 

Zepp. the wuUt umniifuctvirer, 
xaid, ux u ith  the uld of hlx thumb and 
a (juart of ttruvy \.'hich romuiaod from  
his i>ortlou of poluti>e8 and Kruvy, he 
demouaiTuted the cupillurity of u slice 
of rj e br«»ad.

"And how U the herring bunlneasT" 
Louis Uiraky the real eatu ter asked.

“WTiut do you m eau—the herring  
buaineas? ” Zapp deinundisl. "The h e r
ring buaiiieas U now a side Issue fo r 
Sam. 111m aud J . Scblapp of Katz- 
berg & Schlupp In the pan tr business 
baa fcruied the Cham ses Flllutu 
Company and n est week they a re  
going to  reloasi' the ir first fillum by 
the nam e T h e  Fatal M urder.’ ”

“Tlie way It looks nowadays," Itlr- 
sky said, “everyl>ody has got two 
businesses—his regular husinesa aud 
the moving picture bualneks.”

"All except the feller In the cheap 
candy business," Zapp said. "T here 
ain 't nothing in the cheap candy busi
ness no more. lUraky, on account If 
a lady gives her slx-yenr-old boy five 
cents be should buy him self a tuffy 
on a stick, y’uuderstand. he goes righ t 
sway to a moving pictures Instead and 
blows In the nickel to see T h o u  Shalt 
Not Covet Thy Neighbor’s Wife,’ a  
featnre fillum In five reels.”

“Not alone chi*np enudy," B lrsky 
said, "but every buduess is feeling the 
effects of the moving picture business 
—a few businesses favonible, like the 
delicatessen and lunchnnim business, 
which the n«mre?t some m arried men 
has got to  a botue-cooked dinner since 
the moving pictures started  Is a ha lf a 
ptmed of sliced bolouy mlt kartoffel 
salad. Then there  Is the sp*>ctucle 
huslness, which while In form er tim es 
ladles whoso husbands made from 
thirty dollars a week down uschI to get 
Qouseinald’s knee from k»*eplng the flat 
oi>klng as neat as a pin, y’undorstaiul, 
they have now got to be fltte<l w ith 
glasses for eye stra in  from watching 
moving pictures every afternoon up 
to five m inutes before six or five m in
utes before wlll^t^•^er tim e the hus- 
Dand comes home.”

“Well, th ere ’s one business nioring 
ulctures f.lu’t lruprov<>d none," Itirsky 
mid, “and th a t’s the n>gular theaytor 
luslness, Kver on first nights nowa- 
luys the triy -ceu t gallery un<l balcony 
s en i;ty  excepting the ushers an«l a 
:ocplo of dozen rep ''rte ra  w ith false 
nusu\cl’.«'S and smoked glusst's which 
was bnrnsl out by the m anagem ent 
*or cluiining th a t the Follies should 
>ught to b«* a stag. The th«»nyter r.iiin- 
igers la kicking something terrib le  
tbout the way the t:io\ing p ictures Is 
mllng Into their business, Zapp."

"Sure I kr.ow,” Z.-tiip said, "and they 
iro their owni worst comis’tltors, Illr- 
iky. I t 's  like If all the saloonkeepers 
sonld  become tem perance lt*ctures Ik*- 
muse they seen a chance to make a 
ittle  money on the side and then com
plained tliere was no more profit in 
;he liquor business, y ’understand. 
^ppry th eay te r m anager has got also 
I chain of moving picture honses. They 
ire  klUlng the hen th a t laid the  golden 
?gg-s."

T h a t 's  all right, too.” B lrsky re- 
'orted, “bu t com pared w ith the golden 
rggs which moving pictures Is laying 
Jio olcj-tiine thuy ter was a r»>oster, 
^ p p .  And not only is  the moving pic- 
M 'e fellers m aking hig money, but 
± iy  a in ’t  got to Invest not near as

twards, re s tau ran ts  and diK'tors* offloea, ■ 
and supposing, for Instance, he'a got 
n re s tau ran t In it, y 'understand, then 
every night th a t show plays In New 
Vork or U rand Forks or Sandusky or 
w herever it happens to be. they put 
an the stage  a real restau ran t, w ith 
roffee m achines aud gas griddles, and 
they broil right there  in front of tlie 
audience every day steaks for ten or 
fifteen dollars, because Mr. Helas(*o Is 
very a rtis tic  th a t way. If he pu ts on 
n n 's tn u ran t. It’s pu t on r ig h t; it don’t 
make no difference w hat It costs; but 
yuu take a moving picture  feller, aud 
If be bus got a fillum w ith a rt>stuunint 
in It, nil he doi's Is fr> go to a restnu- 
m n t and ask the feller tha t runs It h« 
should allow for a tlve-dellnr note the 
movie uctors to carry  on there, and 
p ictures is  taken  of It with a cam era. 
Then when you go to  see the fillum, 
understund me, they Hush ou the 
screen:
NED DISCOVERS HIS SISTER IN 

A FASHIONABLE BROADWAY 
RESTAURANT.

and  nfterw urds they show tlie fiishlon- 
able Broadway rt'staurunt, and on the 
wall is a s ign :

CHILI CON CARNE, 15c 
T h a t’s Ou* difference between Mr, 

Belasci) and moving picture fellers. 
W but <lo they cure uNiut t>elng a rtis 
tic If It’s going to  (\*st an  ex tra  ten 
dollars, Zupp? All they w ant Is tc 
keep the  exiwn.ses down.”

“T h a t’s wher»* you m ake a big m is
take." Zupp declared. "Movliig pic
tu re  fellers is eaten up w ith expeijsea 
For Instance, the wages which mov
ing p icture fellers pays to  th e ir a c to n  
Is som ething terrib le. Five hundred a i 
w w k Is sm all ulrvady."

"W ell, why not?” Blrsky n.*torted 
"I>H>k w hat a moving picture acto r if 
got to do to  earn  his money. We will 
say, fo r exam ple, th a t he g<H*s to  work 
a t  nine o’clock. At ha lf past nine h«

ng picture  actor, and most of them 
ire . I t’s the sam e way w ith w riting 
he sivnnrios. Take any retail dry 

{<hk1m concern t<Mluy, and  everybtMly 
from the cash  girls to  the  store  supt“P- 
ntem lent Is w riting  scenarios on the 
tide. AI.SO, Zupp, If you g<' Into a 
itrtw t car and a fellow opposite you 
s talk ing to him self, y’understand, you 
night think he’s a lunatic, Zapp, but 
IS  a  m atte r o f fact he a in ’t cm zy by 
fmm thn>«‘ to  ten dollars, on nci'ount 
a i  is doping out a scenario which he 
>vouli| sell for soiaew heres around tha t 
•rlw  to  a moving p ictu re  concern. 
Furtherm ore, If you see a mnn stand 
-itlll on the sldewulk und nitikp marks 
;m an  old enveloio* w ith ii [toncll, that 
ain’t t»o sign th a t he's try ing  to figure 
lu)W It couhl be he Is ovenlm w n at 
the bank two dollars niul forty-five 
cents. No, Zapp. A feller could make 
u living nov.-adays colh'Ctlng old «ivt*- 
lopes and selling ’em to pt-ople to 
tmike niem om ndum s of scenarios on."

“How do they do ItT” Zapp e i- 
cl.'Uined. “ I could no more w rite n sce
nario  and get aw ay with It as a chock 
for a million dollars.”

’T h a t ’s bw anse  yon ain’t  never trltsl 
to  w rite a scenario," B lrsky said. “All 
yon’ve got to  do Is to  take n play like 

‘H am let,’ fo r Instnnci*, and you cal! 
H am let N td  and the king Mexican 
Louis. Tlien you d ic ta te  the main 
jK'lnts to a stenographer and send It 
to a moving picture  concern which was 
form erly In the plumbing supply busi
ness or ch tldn 'u 's  knee i>ants, and 
you’re  bound to get nwuy with It, 
Zapp, because th e  only pliiys them  fel
lers knows anyth ing  aliout is shows 
they u.seil to tak e  th e ir custom ers to 
set*, und if  you a re  trying to  sell a 
cu-stoiner gmsl.s, you natu ra lly  don’t 
take him to see TIuinleL’ Am 1 right 
o r wTongt"

“ You don’t tak e  him to  a  moving 
picture, ne ither,” Zapp said.

“ Maybe the Feller T h a t W orks

’‘If You See a Man Stand Still on the  
Sidew alk and  Maka Marka.**

mach capital aa a regular theay te r 
tiaaager. T ake thla here Belaaco, fo r 
inatance, w hich be specialises on re- 
eiM tic ahowa. w ith  telcphoae m ltc li-

goes up to  ( 'en tra l park ond fulls »iut 
of a olterqioblle nm ning  th irty  miles 
nn hour. ‘The first tim e he falls out, 
maybe, the feller th a t works th e  cam 
era w asn't looking, so he’s got to  fall 
out again. This tim e som elssly movt-s 
the cam era. s<i he falls out a th ln l time, 
und one wuy or another they k*s*p th a t 

, uctor fulling out of nn olterm ohlle go
ing th irty  mlh-s un hour from half past 
nine to lunch time. Supistslng he does 

1 get five hundred dollars a week, la  
tha t a life? I ask you.”

“Ju s t the  same. It’s n lot of money to  
pay,” Zapp said, "and fu rth en n o re  gll 
the moving picture  actors gets con- 
trac ts  for a  y»*nr already." j

"B ut w hat is such contracts w orth?" i 
B lrsky ask(*d. " If  a moving picture fel- ; 
ler w ants to  get rid  of such a con
trac t. all be has got to  do Is to  get 
the p a rty  of the  second p a rt to  piny 
Ned In a fillum w here Ned escapes 
hack from  a cliff five hundred feet 
from  th e  sheriff by leaping on horse- 
high, y’understand , and the widow 
con fram e the con trac t and hang i t  
In the fron t parlo r os a  sowvoneer of 
the  tw o weeks when h er husband U8«k1 
to  m ake five hundred dollars a  week." 

^ P P  sighed heavily.
“ I g«)t a designer which has me un

der n th ree  yi-nrs’ con trac t since la s t 
Tuesday n in 'ady ," he stild, “nnd If I 
could h ire  M axine E llio tt fo r a model 

! and C. M. Schwab for a salesm an. I 
I couldn’t  get rid  of th a t m urderer’s 

designs fo r th e  cost of the linings 
alone. T ltere’s big money In It for 
somebody who c«iUld persuade tbu t 
sw indler to  play  In a fillum where Ne<l 
gets locked In B burning ranch by 
the Mexican fo r a thousand dollars a 
week. I would pay tw o weeks’ salary  
ou t of my own pocket, and If they 
a in ’t got a ranch to  hum  I would even 
give the  m<ivlng p ictu re  concern a 
house out in Borough Bark which I 
got vacant on my hands since 1U13."

"M aybe yon th ink  such a th ing ain’t 
possible th a t a  w-alst designer should 
get a Job a s  a moving picture ac to rT ’ 
Itirsky said. “Believe me. Zapp, the 
last th ing  In th e  worhl w hich Is nec
essary In th e  moving p ictu re  business 
IS ex|>erience—In particu la r th e  actors 
tnd the people which w rites the  sce- 
la rto s . Ton rem em ber in th e  old 
days, Zapp. th a t  everybody thought he 
x>uld sell clothing. Well, nowadays 
^ e r y  fool th inks be m uld  be s  inov-

the C am era  W asn 't Looking.*’
“1 know you don’C ’ B lrsky replied. 

"^Vsking a  cu.stomer to  go to  a tli»*ay- 
te r  and then tak ing  him to  a moving 
plctur»*s, Znpp, Is the equivalence of In
viting him to lunch and then  blowing 
him a t  u drug s to re  to nn egg choco- 
lu te w ith malt(*d milk."

“At tha t, there’s lo ts of people 
mnk«*8 n luneh»*<in off of chocolate 
m altcil milk," Zapp said.

‘T h e y ’re welcome, fo r nil of me,” 
Blrsky said, “hut so long ns I’ve got 
the price I would stick to  soup, m eat, 
dessert and coff»*e, nnd I’m the sam e 
way about going to  a show. W hen 
I go broke. I’ll be a moving plcturo 
fan too. Zapp, hut as It stands, when 
I fet*l like tukiug In a theay to r I w ant 
to 04*0 n show which w as w ritten  by 
nn author, not a truck driver. Also 
I like to hear an  ac to r as well os see 
him, Ztipp.”

“Me too,” Znpp agreed, “nnd If he’s 
got o ther ta len ts  b4>sldes falling out of 
an oltem iohlle going th irty  miles an 
hour, Blrsky, so much the  b e tte r.” 

(CopyrlghL New York Tribune.)

To Help Rapid T ra n s it
T he b lasting off of a  15-fcx)t layer 

of rock from the  top of CoeiiUes reef 
In E ast river, New York, Just enst of 
the lower end of M nnhuttnn, and, a t 
the sam e time, th e  Imrlng of two tun
nels under th is rtH*f, constitu te  a dual 
engineering undertnklng now in prog
ress thnt is culliiig for unusual precau
tions nnd skillful procinlure, snys Popu
la r  Mt.'chunics Mnguzlne. T he tunnel 
will serve as n new n ip id-transit link 
lM‘tw een M anhattan  and Br<M>klyn. The 
cost of cu tting  down the reef is being 
hom e by the federal govm im ent and 
New York city. At mean low tide the 
re<-f has be«‘n 25 fi*et below the su r
face, a d istance th n t Is not regarde<l 
as nufe for some heavily inden boats. 
T he new deiith of -40 feet will be more 
sufflclenL It Is believed. T he tnnnel- 
ing, which could not well be delayed 
until a f te r  the channel w as deepened. 
Is progressing ahead of and fa s te r  than 
the river-bottom excavating, which Is 
proceeding a t  righ t angles to  the tun- 
nels.

"Doctor” M. L. Clewis, Clothes 
Specialist. All clothes carefully 
treated for any trouble.

Buyers Choose 
the Store That Advertises
Most people pass right by the
store that’s behind the limes and patronize
the modem, ui>-lO"date store where all the latest and 
best methods of doing business are in use.

The store that is up-to-date is the one
that advertises. T lie  very atmosphere about the
store is reflected in the announcements, for advertising sug
gests modem methods— progress, good merchandise and a 
cheerfulness in making suggestions for the busy buyer who 
hasn’t time enough to try to think what is needed.

Then again, the merchant who advertises
sells 80 much goods that he can atford to sell cheaper 
than others and sdil make money.

MUCH IN LITTLE
Haw aii Is m aking bricks from lava.
Ayou, a Cayusu Indian, is dead a t 

one hundred and tw enty in  Pendleton, 
Ore.

Valuable deposits of lignite have 
been dlscoveri*d In Sicily.

India has become one of the  world’s 
grentest consum ers of ulurninum.

Cuba bus tbe largest orange grove 
In the world, covering 2,000 acres.

Pa|>er covers to  protect automobiles 
in storage have l>eon Invented.

A tbin paste  of wood ashes and lem
on Juice will renew  tarnished brass.

The destruction  of b irds costs this 
country 11.000,000,000 a year, it Is es- 
tlmatc*d.

More than  145 w ords a m lnnte have 
been sent in high-speed w ireless tests 
in England.

A portable vacuum  cleaner of Eng
lish invention can be used as a soaL 
table, «iM net. m usic stool o r pedestal.

A m eteorite W’elghlng about 20 tons 
Is reported to  have fallen recently a t 
Bezorros, In tbe s ta te  of Peruuiubuco, 
Brazil.

If cotton nnd linen a re  steepetl In 
any saline solution, such us alum, 
ammonia, chloride or borax, they will 
become fireproof.

New appara tus for filling automobile 
tires w ith n lr autom atically  cuts off 
the supply when the  overtntlation dan
ger point Is reached.

Chinese ship fresh  eggs long dl»- 
tonces In good condition by coating 
them w ith a p aste  m ade of sea salt, 
vegetable oshes ond w ater.

Ru.ssinn engineers soon will begin ex- 
I>eriments th a t will cover th ree  years 
to ascerta in  If sugar beets can be 
raised profitably In Siberia.

Mothers’  Cook Book

CLUBS AND SPADES.

Officer Deolan—I’ve nlvlr done anny- 
th ln’ since I ’ve been In Amerlky but 
carry  a club I

Michael Casey—B egobl An’ In the 
ould country ylz nivir did oxmythln’ 
but handle a shpadel

FOLEY KIDNEY PHIS
)oTlACRACHK N io s i r s  AN0 ILAOSiV

I J u s t  belna happy is a  fine th in g  to  do;
I Looking on the b rig h t side 

R a th e r  th a n  the  blue;
Sad or sunny  m using j
Is  la rg sly  In th e  choosing; j J  

A nd Just being happy „  i
Is  b rave  w ork an d  true.

Good Family Dlshee.
Corn meal, If well cooked, m akes 

one of the  most nu tritious and econo
mical of b reak fast dishes and If served 
with a good baked apple It Is a break
fa s t suIBclentl’y nu tritious fo r a  grow
ing child. When cooking corn m eal 
mix It w ith cold w ater to  the consis
tency of pouring, then pour Into a ke t
tle  of bulling salted  w ater, enough to  
cook a t least three hours a t  tbe sim
m ering point. See th a t the  meul rap 
idly bolls. th(*n se t buck to  simmer. 
When cooked w ith plenty  of w ater 
each grain of corn meul will s tand  out 
by Itself Just ns does rice when well 
c<H)ked. A flreless cooker Is an Ideal 
place for th is  Wnd of cooking, yet the 
evuiwrntlon of w ater is lim ited so th a t 
m ust be lessened.

Corn Gems.
B eat the  yolks of two eggs and add 

a cupful of milk, n ha lf teuspoouful 
of salt, a tublespoonfnl of m elted b a t
te r  and a cupful of corn meal. B eat 
the m ixture well, then add n half cup
ful of flour w ith u teaspuonful of bak
ing powder. Fold in the well beaten 
w hites of the eggs and bake for 20 
m inutes In a hut oven, using 12 gem 
puns.

Cocoanut Egg Curry.
P u t tw o tableepoonfuls of olive oil 

or b u tte r Into a saucepan ; when hot, 
add four tablespoonfuls of chopped 
onion, s tir  until the onion Is soft, odd 
B teaspoonful of curry powder, the 
sam e am ount of chopped red  pepper 
and a chopped or finely g rated  cocoa- 
nu t. Add a cupful of the  cocoanut 
milk and cook slowly one hour. Dish 
and serve with poached eggs. Boiled 
rice, baked npples, stewed rhubarb  o r 
chutney go well with th is  dlah.

Codfish Croquets.
One cupful of raw  sa lt fish, two and 

n q u arte r cupfuls of po tato  cubes, one 
egg, one tablespoonful of b u tte r aud 
sa lt and pepper to  season. Ihit th e  
potatoes nnd fish Into a saucepan and 
cover w ith bulling w ater, cook until 
th e  potatoes a re  tender, d ra in  and 
mash, add the seasonings, salt, pepper, 
eggs, and b a tte r and beat un til light, 
d rop  by spoonfuls Into hot f a t

Do you have spells of dijai- 
ness and every thintj turning 
black before the eyes? These 
are symptoms of torpid liver 
and a clogged condition of the 
bowels. Take Prickly Ash Hit
ters and get rid of the misery. 
It is the right thing for such 
disorders. Sold by Wade L. 
Smith.

i '
.Vr '  ̂ 'V
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IT PAYS TO USE GOOD LUMBER

<> in all building operations. It saves time, 
which means money, and it saves the cost of 
frequent repairs. So you’ll find it a decidedly 
saving proposition to buy only such HIGH 
GRADE LUMBER as we sell. We shall be 
pleased to supply your wants, whether they 
be little or large.
We have just received our spring shipment of

Screen Doors and Screen Wire
Also a big shipment of

Doors and Windows
Our line iŝ  now very complete and we would 
be glad to submit prices to you.

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER CO.
EAST SIDE RAILROAD GRAPELAND, TEXAS

Our Hobby
Is Good 
Printing

Ask to see 
samples of 
our busi' 
nesscards, 
v is i t in g  
c a r d s ,  
w edding 

and ocher invitatkxis, pam
phlets, folders, letter heads 
statements, shipping tags, 
envelopes, etc., constantly 
carried in stock for your 
accommodation.
G et our figures on that 
printing you have b een  
th ink ing  of.

New Type, Latest 
Style Faces

H. A. Fisher 
Writes on Short

age of Food Crops
The present year undoubtedly 

offers (jreater inducements for 
the farfliers of this country and 
esi>ecially the South, to grow 
more foodstuffs than any year 
in a generation. An opimrtun- 
ity for the profitable cultivation 
of every acre of available ground.

The world’s surplus supply of 
food is exhausted, and the most 
urgent demand of every nation, 
including our own, is for an im
mediate increased supply.

The European war has with
drawn millions of men from pro-' pomes.

be made to yield; this excess for 
a shipping market that the mer
chants will promptly provide. 
In other words, tlie farmer 
should not stoj) when he feels he 
has provided enough to feed his 
household and his live stock, but 
keep riglit on planting with a 
view of producing a surijlus to 
help supply the worldwide de
ficiency, with absolute assur
ance that a ready cash market 
at pro^table prices awaits his 
efforts.

In an editorial of llie 3rd inst., 
tlie Galveston New's says, among 
other good tilings on lliis subject; 
“Texas farmers start out with 
the possibility of making bumper 
crops, and with the practical 
certainty tliat only bumper 
crops will satisfy tlie needs of 
the world. Wliether it is cotton, 
foodstuffs or feedstuffs, there is 
apt to be a demand for all that 
can be produced and more. This 
is a practical assurance of high 
prices, and it should incite the 
energies of the farmers to the 
utmost. Hut wiiile the jirospect 
is tliat tlie world will be ready to 
take a big cotton crop at a stiff 
price, it would be folly to stake 
all on cotton. The iirospect for 
food and foodstuffs is even more 
roseate than it is for cotton; and 
there is a greater certainty that 
food and feedstuffs will command 
high prices than it is that cotton 
will.”

To boil the subject down so 
that every farmer can appreciate 
its importance, we think it is 
conservative to say that the year 
1‘J17 should prove to be a gen
uine mortgage lifter and bank 
account starter; a decided sloi> 
forward in the general u;jlift of 
the entire country, and no sec
tion is better equipped with nat
ural resources to handsomely 
jirotit by such a course than our 
home county.

If the merchants of Crockett 
and all other business centers in 
the count.v will start the prac

r
:

t
Saved Girl’s life

“I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re
ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,” writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

2  “it certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
J  liver and stomach troubles. 1 firmly believe Black-Draught 
2  saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles,
2  they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
JF Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
2  more trouble. 1 shall never be without

B U cT - draughT
J  In my home.” For constipation, indigestion, headache, dlzzi- 
^  ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ip  aliments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
ip  reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
#  If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
J  Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
J  years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
A  young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

h-oi

/T -

.. Gentle Jabs
liv .Ino. U. Owvna

We have concluded that a real 
chicken-hearted man is a man 
whose heart goes out to the 
chickens”.

Some women find that the 
easiest way to end an ardent 
lover’s "slush” is to marry him.

Our idea of an I’'  k. optimist 
is a fellow who takes unto him
self a wife, when ladies’ shot's 
are selling for as much as 
jier pair.

Furthermore, some men are 
such strangers to the truth, that 
when they want to feed their 
hogs they have to get a neighbor 
to call ’em up.

No matter how far a salaried 
man’s wile goes on a visit, she 

tice of visiting the fanners a t ; ^  return

Some of the senators are try 
ing to imiieach Governor Fergu
son, but he can depend O') uixin 
his tenant-farmer "friends” to 
rescue him from such a dishon
orable end.

The Bostonian who recentl.v 
invented pulleys and tackle to 
be attached to a bed so the oc
cupant may raise or lower a win
dow without I'ising, had more 
brains tlnn energy, and would 
doubtless feel the jiangs of 
hunger if liis livlihood dei>ended 
u|)on his cultivating a spring 
garden.

which has

We hereby tender t ’le “belt” 
to Dock Lively of the Lufkia 

been ! 1'^“ ^ before he receives >Jews, in the discussion of calves,
ductive labor, but they suggested in this de]\irt-
still be fed. As forcibl.y ; ment, to impress ujxm the inan-
sented by the daily iiress, our agers of these farm factories.

CHAS. C. HILL
PHYSICIAN AND 

SURGEON
Office: Leaverton's Drug Store

DON’T FORGET 
----- US- - - - - -

When you need any
thing in the line of 
neat and attractive 
Printing.

B. F. DENT
ATTORNEY AT 

LAW
Office in Courier Bldg. 

Crockett, Texas

success would bo obtained.
H. A. l’'isher.

REAR ADMIRAL BRAISTED

TiHE M erchants 
who advertise in 

this paper will give 
yon best values for 
yonr money.

State Industrial Conj^ress ft-nd depend for our
all otlier educational institutions ■ existence and well bein^, 
of the country: “Poland is de.so-1 ^he importance of this move- 
lated; the people of Belgium and j nient, a much greater degree of 
Northern France, partially sup
ported by charity, are starving;
Germany, Austria, P’rance, Italy,
P^ngland, are all on short rations.
Witii more than one fourth of 
the world's iKipulation engaged 
in battle and with productive ag 
riculture at a standstill, Euroiie 
is facing a famine, aiul for an in
definite time must look oLse- 
where—and chiefly to the United 
Slates—for its food supiily.”

The high cost of living that is 
being so acutel.y felt in this 
'country, lias become an actual 
burden to thousands of our own 
jx'ople. No relief can be ex 
pected until this year’s crops 
are harvested, and not even then 
unless our farmers bend all 
their energies to a greater pro
duction of food stuffs.

Statistics show that Texas led 
her sister states last year in ag
ricultural products. This year 
she can greatly increase that 
lead, much to the relief of the 
world at large and greatly to 
her own jHJcuniary profit.

Here is the imjKirtant feature 
of this unusual situation: The 
very first concern of every cit
izen should be to assist in every 
w'ay his influence can be exerted, 
the increased production of food 
crops to the greatest extent 
(XMsible. Encourage the farm
ers, first of all, to provide for a 
living at home, and next, to pro
duce as great an excess of food 
and feed crops as his land can

the monthl.v pay enveloi>e.

If the price of hogs gets much 
higher, it will be common to 
see young farmers excliange a 
small shout for a big diamond 
ring to give to his fiancee.

When father tells son that he 
was handsome in his young days, 
the son digs up the old family 
album, which Ux) often fails to 
verify the old man’s statement.

because after reading liis analyt
ical and piclures«iue descriptions 
of tliese “animals”, we are con
vinced that lie will never sur- 

\ render to feminine charms, and 
I need entertain no fear of having 
I malevolent epithets hurled at 
him l>y the owners of said 
“animals.”

S t t  t t t t t  t * t t t t t t t t t t {•

What has become of the old- 
fasliioned hound dog that used 
M make daily trips into tlie 
woods, tree fresh meat, and then 
signal ids uiastor with a bark, I J
to bring the gun?

In fighting the armed neutral- j 
ity bill, whicli would emixiwer 
the president to arm merchant 
ships, some of the senators are 
not dosirqus of "kaiserizing” 
America.

New photoKTaph of W illiam C. 
n ra ls ted , »urKo<m creneral of the navy, 
who haa lieeii iimUe a rear adm iral. In 
case of w ar bo will be one of the moat 
Im portant ofllcera of the navy.

"Jiggs” Clewis sayi bring 
him your panama hat and have 
It cleaned and made new.

It is announced that no new 
stylos in women’s dollies will 
bo allowed in Germany this 
season. America will make up 
the loss to fa.shion artists caused 
by this ruling.

W. K. Durnell, farmer, preach
er, debater and all around good 
follow, who raises chickens, 
turkeys, ducks, geese, ganders, 
guineas, hogs, horses, cows, 
corn, iieas, ]ioanuts, jxitatoes, 
and a little cotton, has our 
thanks for a sack of fine sweet 
potatoes, which he brought us 
last Saturday. They were high
ly appreciated W. R. and we’ve 
been smiling all week, regardless 
of the fact that the price of food 
•tuff keeps climbing.

A TORPID LIVER 
K ILLS  ENERGY
It makes you feel tired, 
dull and sleepy. The 
system  is filled w ith 
bilious impurities which 
must be driven out before 
you can feel better. Try

PRICKLY ASH 
BIHERS

It is the right remedy for 
liver troubles because it 
contains the necessary 
properties for putting that 
im portant organ in an 
active, healthy condition. 
It purifies the bowels, 
strengthens the stomach, 
stimulates the mental fac
ulties and restores vigor 
and activity of body and 
brain.
Sold by all DeaUra in M addoa.

Price SI.OO per Bottle
ertokly Aah Mttars Oo. 

Proprtatora
M. Louie, Mo,___ I

Sold by Wade L. Smith

J* ’' • •
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SoBSCRiPTioN — I n ,Advance

1 Y E A R ..............$1.00
6 MONTHS--- .50 
3 MONTHS--- .25

THURSDAY, MAR. 8, 1917

Our idea of a millionaire is a 
man who waliis into a cafe and 
orders bam and eggs with French 
fried potatoes.

Why is it that a man can drink 
liquor, gefd riink  and disgrace 
bimse^, yet be received as a so 
cial equal, while a woman who 
drinks will be debarred from tlie 
same equal recognition? How is 
it that a man who drags himself 
down into the lowest mires of 
^ n  and filth can walk into par
lors with the purest of women 
and be greeted as a respectable 
citizen, when the woman who 

even once is damned and 
forever shunned? The double! 
standard of morals gives the ex
planation. We have one code of 
ethics by which we judge man. 
We tell the woman to do right 
and the man to do as he pleases. 
The double standard of morals 
is unjust and infamous, and mao 
should be held to as strict an 
account of his deeds before so
ciety as a woman.

A woman of Trinity found a 
diamond in a sack of potatoes 
valued at $25. Mighty near as her children, 
much as one iwtato would cost.

It takes $30,000 a year to sup- 
I)ort the Astor kid. Don’t you 
know that boy longs to be 
freckle-faced, bare footed with a 
stone bruise and have a genuine 
case of old fashioned “ tummy” 
ache? Then it would seem to 
him that nature was still kind to

There are now twenty-five 
states in the union under pro
hibition laws, and the recent bill 
{lessed by congress puts them 
in tlie “bone dry” class.

The beautiful spring weather 
a few days ago proved to be a 
little premature. This we have 
just had, not only “nip;)ed the 
garden in the bud”, but abso
lutely knocked all the “tishin* 
fever” out of us.

What has become of the old- 
fashioned housewife who used 
to do the family washing on 
Mondaj*, patch and darn on 
Tuesday, iron on Wednesday,] 
clean house on Thursday, bake 
on Friday, catch up with the 
odds and ends of work on Sat-: 
urday and convoy the bid man! 
and kids to church on Sunday? i

Farm Loan A s
sociation Organ

ized in GrapelandPeople of Houston county are ! 
becoming as eager for dipping I 
vats as they are for good roads, j
It is estimated that when all the ■ 'The Grapeland .National Farm , 
vats have beta built that a re ' L«an A.ssociation was organized | 
contracted for, both private and i city Tuesday. The U»r j

public, there will be a vat every ritory embraced by tliis organi- j 

five miles. iZ;ition includes Justice Precincts i
■ 12 and 5. The following officers

The old fashioned man who' vveie elected: W. Murchison,] 
used to eat jxjtatoes several * Pres.; R. U. Edens, Vice Pres.; 
times a week because the3' were ' .M. S. Pelham, Sec’j’. The board
wholesome and cheap, now has a j of directors consists of W. F.
son who walks into a restaurant 1 .Murchison, R li. Eldens, George 
and orders them when he wants [ Richards, Stokes Pelham and 
to api>ear reckless about ex-1G. W. Weisinger. Tlie appraise- 
pen.ses. ment committee; W. F. Mur-

-------  chison. Geo. Richards and R. B.
Why does the sight of a man Edens, 

smoking a cigar cause no com-j Hon. J. W. Young of Crockett 
ment, but should a woman smoke I attended the meeting and as- 
one it would set the town afire? sisted in it's organization.

Millinery Opening
Georg’e E. Darsey

Announces his annual
Spring Millinery Opening

Thursday and Friday, 
March 15th. and 16th. 

Grapeland, Texas

ATTENTION LADIES: This is your 
last chance to purchase a silk 
dress from our line ̂  ^  ^
at the a s t o u n d i n g y
low price of

SAY, YOUNG MAN!
Why Don’t You Get That 

Royal Tailored Look 
for Easter?

APRIL 8 IS EASTER!
Next week we will hold open house for the men 
and young men, the occasion being “NATIONAL 
DRESS UP WEEK,” which is incidentially ‘̂Roy
al Reception Week.” We have on display over 
500 fabrics of the season s best sellers to select 
from, each suit being to your individual meas
ure and form by the Royal Tailored way. Some 
of the Royal Exclusive Features are:

.A.11 P u re  “̂ Vool 
Guaranteed P it  
Prom pt Delivery- 
N o  extra ciiarges except 
for extra size 
.A.l>soIute Satisfetion 
on your part

THe Prices Range up from $20.00

DRESS UP WEEK FROM MARCH 10th TO 17th
With Easter coining very early this year, our present showing of 

men’s spring wearing apparel is very appropriate. If you are not 
ready to purchase at this time, you will be better pleased by making 
selections and having them held for you.

This is especially .true of the following:

EARLY SPRING HATS
We received this week a big shipment of the newest 

ssring dress hats in a big variety' of patterns. This ship
ment includes—

Stetsons in all popular shades at - - $4.00 
Felt Hats, all shades and shapes, $1.75 to $3.00 
Panama Hats (hot ones) $3.00 to 7 - $5.00
Bangkok H a t s .............................. $5.00
Straw Hats, all kinds, up from - - $1.00
Newest Caps 25c to - - - $1.00
Fancy Hat Bands 25c and - - - .50
We have all of thp above in boys’ sizes.

MEN’S LOW QUARTERS and SHOES
»

We are showing the latest styles in men’s footwear and 
our assortment of leathers and range of shapes makes it easy 
for you to find just what you want. Here j’ou will find world 

• renowned lines such as Florsheim and White Houae, backed 
by the reputation of this store.-

Prices R ao |e  from $ 3 .0 0  op
%

This store is featuring at this time specialty lines of men’s collars, 
men’s shirts, men’s hosiery, men’s underwear, latest novelties in neck
ties, including oriental designs and other silks at 25c and 50c. We

.■» •
have an up-to-date men’s department and will appreciate a call.
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I LOCAL NEWS
For fruits &nd candies, call at 

Howard’s.

Hlank mort^HK^s for sale at 
the Messenitor office.

Call at 
in town.

S. E. Howard’s w’hen

Break your cold or la^rippe 
with a few doses of 60t5.

Arthur Owens of Crockett was 
here a few hours Monday.

Still some clieap 
at Howard’s.

merchandise

See Clewis about that
new spring suit. A wonderful 
array of patterns on display.

Mr. an^ Mrs. W. H. Long and 
Miss Ciny Wall of Augusta were 
Grapeland visitors Tuesday.

If you are in doubt about 
where to buy your clothes, come 
to Clewi^ with your troubles.

We have just received our 
spring shipment of screen doors 
and screen wire; also a ship
ment of doors and windows and 
our stock is now complete. We 
can fill your bill.

T. H. Leaverton Lumber Co.

How's This?
W a o S a r  O ne H u n d re d  D o lla ra  R e 

w a rd  (o r  a n y  case  o f C a ta r rh  th a t  c a a -  
n o t  b a  c u re d  by  H a ll 's  C a ta r r h  C ura.

H a ll’s  C a ta r r h  C u re  h a s  b een  ta k e n  
by  c a ta r r h  a u S e re r s  (o r  th e  p a s t  
tb l r ty - f lv a  y ea rs , an d  h a s  becom e 
k n o w n  a s  th e  m o s t re lia b le  rem ed y  (o r 
C a ta r rh . H a ll 's  C a ta r r h  C u re  a c ts  th r u  
th e  B lood  on  th e  M ucous su rfa c e s , e x 
p e ll in g  th e  P o iso n  fro m  th e  B lood an d  
h e a l ln s  th e  d is e a se d  p o r t lo n a

A f te r  you  h av e  ta k e n  H a ll 's  C a ta r rh  
C u re  (o r  a  s h o r t  tim e  you  w ill see  a  
v r e a t  Im p ro v em e n t In  y o u r a e n e ra l  
h e a lth . S ta r t  t a k in g  H a ll 's  C a ta r rh  
C u re  a t  once a n d  g e t r id  o f  c a ta r rh . 
Send  (o r  te s tIm S n Ia ls . free .

r .  J .  C H E N E T  A CO.. T o ledo . O hio.
S old  b y  a l l  D ru g g is ts . 76c.

Darsey has sorghum for seed.
Rub.my>p!«ni— A ntiseptic, relieves 

rheum atism , sp ra in s , neuralifiu , etc.

Darsey wants your produce.

O. H. Pitts has returned from 
a trip to Corsicana and other 
points.

Darsey has a full line of scrocn 
wire and doors.

Darsey buys chickens, 
butter, beeswax and all 
produce.

eggs,
other

An I. & G. N. freight train 
went into the ditch Saturday 
night at Elkhart creek, south of 
town, overturning nine cars, 
loaded with lumber.

Darsey has the best seed corn 
on the market.

Screen your house now. Dar
sey has a full line of screen wire 
and doors.

J. W. Howard wants to 
your siieckle iieAs. Will 
you $1.50 per bushel.

buy
pay

F'ull blood White Plymouth 
Rock eggs; 50c for 15.

Mrs. H. L  Kennedy, 
Route 1, Grapeland, Tex.

Rev. J. F. Kidd, iiastor of the 
M. E. church at Trinity, was a 
visitor to Graiieland Monday in 
the interest of the Southern 
Methodist University of Dallas.

Jas. Owens has purchased the 
stock of goods of J. J. Brooks 
and will move same into the 
building now occupied by Mr. 
Shaver, as soon as Mr. Shaver 
moves into his new building.

toAll those who arc going 
plant watermelons for the mar
ket had better be looking out 
for seed. You can see me and 
1 will help you to get them.

J. W. Howard.

Dr. L. Meriwether of Crockett, 
county health officer, was In 
Gra[)eland last Friday for the 
purpose of insiiecting a Mexican 
camp in south Grapeland, which 
was reixirted to be very filthy. 
He was met by a delegation of 
railroad offieials, who agreed to 
move the camp further out and 
enforce sanitary measures.

PEA S WANTED
«

I will pay $1.50 for all the 
speckle (leas you have to sell.
‘ J. W. Howard.

County Supt. Snell (lassed 
through Monday en route to 
Oak Grov% and Union to visit the 
schools.

STRAYED
A spotted guilt with pigs. 

Will pay you for the trouble of 
Iienning her and notifying me.

J. W. Howard.

NOTICE
There will be preaching at 

Reynard next Sunday at 11 
o’clock, Feb. 11th. Let’s have 
full attendance.

M. L. Williams.

FOR RENT
The large brick building on 

the east side, formerly occupied 
by Traylor Bros., is for rent. 
For particulars write to

Traylor Bros., 
New Waverly, Texas.

EARL BAHERY & STARTER CO.
G A R A G E

Repair any part of your Car. Bring your trouble to 
experienced men and be convinced

W E HAVE A SERVICE CAR FARMERS UNION PHONE

WATCH r e p a i r i n g
If your watch needs repairing 

bring it to T. L. Brown’s jewel
ry shop In Shaver’s store build
ing. Reasonable prices and sat
isfaction guaranteed.

Fur the serious diseases that 
attack the kidneys. Prickly Ash 
Bitters is a remedy of merit. It 
relieves backache, dizziness, per
sistent headache, loss of strength 
and nervous 'U'eakness; symp
toms which indicate kidney 
trouble. Sold by Wade L. 
Smith.
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PRECISION IN COMPOUNDING 

PRESCRIPTIONS
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Every druggist ot character and standing 
is deeply impressed with the fact that 
mistakes in his line are fatal.

t
We never permit carelessness in filling 

prescriptions, even the simplest ones, 
sent to us.

As far as human prudence and skill 
can protect you, you are protected here

Fill prescriptions is a great part of our 
service to the public. We allow nothing 
to interfere with the accuracy of our work

We want to fill your prescriptions.

. ' ........... Ll".LU— i  ■ -L—'l II III! 1

LEA VER TO N ’ S
THE LEADING DRUG STORE
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NOTICE
To succeed in the poultry bus

iness you must have the best 
laying strains of hens obtainable. 
I t costs no more to keep a full 
blood than a scrub. Qet the 
genuine single comb BROWN 
LEGHORNS and be convinced. 
Elggs 50c i>er setting delivered 
in Grapeland. W. R. Durnell, 

lioute 3.

ESTRAYED

One big, light sandy sow, 
marked crop and over-bit in 
right ear and over-bit in left, 
short bobbed tall, will weigh 
about 200 lbs. $2.50 reward to 
anyone who will |>en her and 
notify George McCorkle, 

Route 2, Box 70.

Why not screen your house? 
It is a sSfe guard against dis
ease, by keeping out flies and 
mosquitos. The cost is small. 
We have a large stock of screen 
doors and wire; also received a 
big shipment of doors and win
dows. T. H. Ijeaverton

Lumber Co.
A Kansas 'woman shot and 

killed her husband tlie other 
day for infidelity, but did not 
turn the gun on herself and ac 
company him to the ’’happy 
bunting ground", as some Texas 
wives do when they decide to 
"snuff" out Hobby's ’’light".

The dollar you spend with your 
druggist stays at home; the one 
you mail away is gone from you 
forever. You get value received 
for your dollar at home and the 
guarantee of quality; away from it 
is expensive and inconvenient to 
secure exchanges.

We in vise a comparison of prices 
and values of jewelry and sundry 
articles carried by us and those 
received by mail.

Think a moment before sending 
that dollar away,, for you can get 
articles of equal and better values 
at SMITH’S at the same or less 
money.

The Peoples Drug Store
“Honesty and Quality” 

WADE L SMITH

HERBINE
Cleanses the Liver of Bile 

Sweetens the Breath 
Purifies the Bowels 
'Corrects Dizziness 

Restores Energy and Cheerful Spirits
P r i c e  5 0  c e n t s

JAS. r. DALLARD, Proprietor ST. LOUIS, NO.

iS S  TOTTmivi'mimiiiiiimmiiiy,

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS

j Don’t Forget
J
J

W e  Can Save  Y o u  IVtonev 
On Y o u r Entire O ill

$
$
$
$

0
0

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

Especially on your shoes, as we made 
our purchases early last fall and every 
pair of shoes has advanced from 50c to 
$1.25 per pair. Our Tennis Shoes are 
very little  higher and we are  lucky to 
have them  bought a t  old prices.
We have just opened up our Boys* 
Spring Suits. Come to see them . In 
fact, we were never be tter prepared to J 
supply your w an ts  and a t  th e  sam e  ̂
tim e save you money. Our line is 
COMPLETE and w'e ask your inspection.
We will buy your chickens 
and eggs and give the top
price. And don’t forget that J 
we have the QUALITY. J

J

! T. S. KENT
’•THE Q U A L IT Y  M AN." 0

NO TIC E TO PUBLIC

I have bought the stock of 
merchandise of J. J. Brooks on 
the east side and invite my old 
friends and customers to call on 
me when in town. 1 will more 
into the brick building (my old 
stand) now occupied by I. H.

Shaver on the west side as soon 
as it is vacated. Will add a com* 
plete line of np-to-date merchan
dise to the present stock and 
will appreciate a share of yoar 
patronage. Watch for my ad- 
rertisemenfc in next weA'e Is
sue of the Messsnigsr.

J a m e s  Owens.

, -̂•
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THE FREE TEXT BOOK 
RESOLUTION PASSED

T H E  M EASURE FOR CONSTITU
TIONAL AM ENDM ENT GETS  

FINAL ACTION IN HOUSE.

GOVERNOR »  ROAO BILL
R tsolution  for Investigation of Certain 

Acts of Governor Introduced in 
I House and Caused Lively 

Discussion.

Austin, Tex.—For the th ird  time 
duriug th is seseiou resolutions to  in* 
veHtlKate Governor Ferguson appear* 
ed in the Texas legislature Saturday. 
Governor t>!rgu8on requested the in
vestigation in an address before the 
house, and action was deferred  until 
th is week. The object of postponing 
th e  resolution, which was offered by 
Davis of Van Zandt, was to agree upon 
technical details of the investigation 

House bill expressing assen t of Tex
as to the provisions of the act of the 
sixty-fourth congress providing for 
federal aid in the construction of high
ways was signed by the governor Sat
urday. This ts the  companion bill to 
th e  s ta te  highway commission bill 
which is now in the bands of a free 
conference committee.

Saturday 's Senate Proceedings.
The senate was not in session, the 

m em bers of the legislature going to 
San Antonio in the  afternoon to spend 
Sunday as guests of that city.

Saturday 's House Proceedings. 
R epresentative Davis of Van Zandt 

county lntn>duced a resolution calling 
for the im peachm ent of Governor Fer
guson. The resolution called for the 
naming of a com m ittee.

Following the offering of the  Im
peachm ent resolution Governor Fergu
son ustMl some warm words in an ad
dress, but la ter apologized to  the 
house.

Austin, Tex.—The house ITlday pass
ed finally, by a vote of 108 to 22. the 
Nordhaus Joint resolution pn>posing a 
constitutional am endm ent to  provide 
free text books for children in public 
schools net ding assistance. O riginal
ly this was the sole purpose of the 
resolution and its  proposed tax 1b - 
creusu was Ic on the Jli'O. However, 
by am endm ent of .Mr. Miller of Austin, 
adopted before final passage, the pro
posal assum ed a wider scope. It now 
proposes a constitutional am endm ent 
Increasing the school tax lim it from 
2(K', aa a t present, to 35c, stipulating 
that of this Increased revenue suf- , 
ficlent shall be set aside to provide ' 
free t»-xt books, the rem ainder to be 
used in the general school fund.

The house killed, by a vote of 48 to 
i2, on final passage, the bland bill to 
make cotton weighers and warehouse- 
n»en liabl*- for w eather dam ages and 
ill dam ages to cotton if left exposed 
to w eather In cotton yards.

I’ractlcally  the en tire tim e of the 
len a te  Friday was spent in debate on 
Governor Fergu«(»n s $2.UU0,CK>0 rural 
vch<xil appropriation bill, w ithout any 
Jefinlte action being taken.

Friday 's Senate Proceedinga. 
Agreed to  a free conference on the 

highway bill and a com m ittee was 
named. I

Judge J. .M. I.indsey of aalnesvllle . 
ane of the th ree survivors of the Ninth 
legislature, ad<lr»-H.,eJ the senate.

•Nearly all of Friday was spent in a 
Jiscus^ton of th(; $2,000,000 rural 
ichooi bill and no p -o g n ss  was made.

The H urley Mil allowing railroads 
to make ehanc-s In their tracks under 
.■ertaiii m nditlons \ as finally passed 

A I ill was introduced which would 
prescribe a . p< cd of 30 miles in the 
.'ountry and l.t tail ,■< in cities for au- 
omohlles.

The : Date adjourned until Monday 
moiiiing so t l . . senato rs could arrange 
to make the trip  to San Antonio Satur- 
lay  afit rn^on on a special train.

Friday 's House Proceedings.
The resolution c.alllng for the  expul- 

»ton of R epresentatives .Nichols and 
Martin was reporlv'd back by the com- 
iilttee  w ithout recom m endation.

H epreaentaflves Nichols and .Martin, 
(vho Wire ahs< nt from .Auatin wrhlle 
.be house was under call, explained 
Friday that they had no idea that the 
vubmissirm bill would be called up 
until Fr;day.

Austin, Tex.—The houtie reached a ! 
vote on the subm ission resolution 
Thursday with the en tire  pro m em ber , 
ihip presen t, and ’ subm ission was de- 
'eated by a vote of 9S ayes, 41 noes 
«nd 6 presen t and not voting. This 
IS the  fourth tim e subm ission haa 
oet in th e  house th is  year. N'lnety- 
*lva affirm ative votes a re  necessary In 
be house to subm it, the  vote Thure- 
lay being two sho rt of tha t num ber. 
Thoae presen t and not voting were 
Burton of T arranL  HUI, Llndem ann, 
4holars and ValenOne of T arranL  The 
vnly abaenteea were th ree antia, who 
are sick lo bed and ezeneod; THIotooii, 
J trayhom  and W ahrm und 

A fter S p o a k ^ F iU le r  bad tokoa tba

Billa Signed by Governor.
Sovernor Ferguson signed the follow 
ng bills this week:

House bill providing for the  re-es 
ablishm cnt of the  S tate  School of 
Mines at El Faso, the bill currying an 
ippropriatlou of $100,000, and the  ad- 
n ln lstra tiun  of the Institution is un- 
ler the supervision of the  board of 
-egents of the  U niversity of Texas.

House bill crea ting  thd Chappell 11111 
ndepeudent school district.

House bill crea ting  a more efficlebt 
'oad system  for McCulloch county, 
floor to speak In opposition to  flxtns 
the date of slue die adjournm ent at 
this time, the house laid upon the 
table, subject to call, the Holland reso
lution fixing noon, March 14, as the 
date for sine die adjournm ent.

Considerable opposition to th e  $2.- 
000,OUO rural school bill passed by 
the house a week ago developed in the 

I senate Thursday, on the ground th a t 
the aid projvosed will not reach the 
rural schools which are  unable to pro
vide the  equipm ent and Im provem ents 
required by the bill before they can 
pkrticlpate in such aid. A fter much 
discussion proponents of the bill p re
ferred not to put It to a vote, fearing 
sufficient opposition had developed to 
defeat the m easure. The bill went 
over as j>ending business for the  next 
house bill day, and in the  m eantim e 
am endm ents will be prepared which 
may m ake possible its passage.

T hursday 's Senate Proceedings.
The free conference com m ittee re

port on tba child labor bill was adopt
ed.

House bill requiring tha t notices 
heretofore posted be printed in news
papers was passed finally.

Refused to  subm it th e  proposed 
am endm ent requiring voters to  be nat
uralized citizens to  a vote of th e  peo
ple.

The Invitation to  visit San Antonio 
was accepted and en tire  legislature 
will m ake the trip  Saturday afternoon 
on a special train .

Thursday 's House Proceedings.
The juvenile court bill was recunsid- 

ert'd and passed.
Jo in t resolution providing for pen

sions to Confederate soldiers and sail
ors and the ir widows who cam e to 
Texas prior to  1905 was passed.

Refused by a vote of 93 to 41 to sub
m it the prohibition am endm ent to a 
vote of the people It is thought tha t 
the subm ission 'question  is dead tor 
this session

Rogers of Collin county introduced 
a resolution which would. If adopted, 
expell R epresentatives M artin and 
.Nichols from the house for absenting  
them selves from Austin. The resolu
tion was referred  to a com m ittee.

Austin, Tex.—An attem pt In the sen
ate  W ednesday to repeal the poll tax 
provisions of the constitu tion  met with 
defeat by a vote of 18 to 8. Opponents 
to the bouse jo in t rcsoluticn requiring 
full citizenship before voting offered 
an am endm ent to  the resolution s trik 
ing out the poll tux provision .Messrs. 
Mc.Nealus, Caldwell, H udspeth and 
Johnston of H arris favored the repeal 
of the poll tax provision of the consti
tu tion , .Messrs. W estbrook, S trickland 
and I.oittimore speaking on the  oppo
site side.

After the defeat of the am endm ent 
the resolution was passed to a th ird  
nwidlng, after the adoption of minor 
corrective am enJnients. Its adoption 
by the people would repeal th a t pro
vision of the constitu tion  perm itting 
foreign-born residen ts to vote after 
declaring the ir Intention to become c it
izens, and would pnthlblt voting until 
full citizenship has been attained.

At mI'JnUht W ednesday the  house 
had been murking tim e for th lny-eight 
hours under the call order a t 10 o'clock 
Tuesday morning. That call was tha t 
all absentees be l.Toughl In and that 
action on subm ission be deferred  until 
all absentees arrive. .Many efforts 
have been made to secure unanlm ocs i 
consent to take up various bills, but ! 
invariably memlvers have objected. ] 
The pros charge the an tis  with thus 
blocking legislation. The an tis  charge 
the prt)8 with the responsibility. 

W ednesday’s Senate Proceedlnge. 
The house bill for the relief of the 

suprem e court was passed, as were 
several o ther house me.asures.

House bill increasing salaries of dle- 
Irlct judges was p.nssed a fte r b e ln t 
t mended to include higher court 
judges.

Also passed finnlly the house joint 
resolution which would require voters 
to be naturalized  citizens before they 
could vote.

Passed finally the  house jo in t reso
lution allowing the tak ing  of depoat- 
tlons of wltuessea ^  crim inal cases 
where they reside in ano ther State.

Unanimous consent was refused 
when Senator L attim ore a ttem pted  to 
have senate subm ission resolution 
made the  special o rd er of busluees for 
some future date.

Wedneeday’e Howae Frooeedlng*- 
After be4n« at eoee Tueeday night 

the houee spent ell of Wedneedey to 
y i gToil eitd i)ood et eeee WednesjJey

alght until Thursday m orning, when 
it is expected th a t a vote will be taken 
in  the subm ission resolution.

One represen tative Is under quaran
tine and Is not allowed to a ttend  a 
iession of the house. R epresentatives 
Martin and Nichols have been located 
it  Fredericksburg.

Austin, Tex.—Tuesday Speaker Full- 
ir appointed Dodd, McOomb. Davis of 
Jrlm es, Roomer and W alker, physician 
nemlM>rs of the house, as a com m ittee 
o Investigate the  smallpox situation  
n Austin.

A com m unication was read from the 
Texas S tate  C onservation and Recla- 
natioD Association, from Waco, thank- 
iig the legislature for tjie passage of 
’.he resolution subm itting  a couserva- 
:ion constitu tional am endm ent and In
viting the attendance  of all In terested  
i t  a m eeting in San Antonio March 3, 
’.o lay plans for a cam paign for the 
idoptlon of the am endm ent, which will 
be voted on by the people next Au
gust 21.

Tuesday’s Senate Proceedings.
The King bill, known as the "real 

M tate petition bllL" woe passed.

BREAD AND BUTTER QUESTION
The teachinn profession is a 

noble, charitable one, but are 
you content to work in tlie char
ity department of your state 
when they allow you no ]>ension 
or proUH-'tiou in old Are
you willing; to jtg into the ureal 
broad fields of business wliere 
you can lay up somothinif for ii 
rainj’ day, and provide your own 
protection for old ajiey Si.\ 
thousand teachers quit the jvio 
fession in Texas annually. C'.ui 
you blame them when you com 
pare their ajmual earning ca 
pacity with that of any otlier 
class of odui-ated men or womeny 
The bookkeeiH‘1', stenof^rapher, 
private secn*lary, or opeiator, 
as a beginner, jrols from $50 to, 
$75 i>er month, twelve month.s inj 
the year, and soi;n receives an; 
advance in salary and it is noti 
lonjf if Uiey are made of tlie! 
ri^ht kind of stuff before tliey i 
are prumoled to assi^tant man j 
ajier, or mananor of a lai’KO bus-1 
iness c jncern, or eng.i$je in bus- j 
mess io r themselves and are. 
thereby enabled to lay up a com-' 
fortab'e livinpr for ohl a^e. Makej 
a comparison of the teacher, who; 
after KiaduatinK Irom the hi${h! 
.scli(K>l s|H.‘iuls from om» to two 
years in the Suite Normal and 
hundreds of dollars i»re|urinK 
himself, and has been leaching 
live years ill the jiublic schools, | 
with the bookkeeiHir, sUMiot'ia-l 
pher, or 0 |H*rator who has only ; 
sj) MU from lliree to six months; 
in obtaining his odiication after! 
KraduatiiiK from hiKh school, i 
and from one liundrcd to two 
hundri-d dollars and has had fivej 
years exjiorience in the business j  
world, and you will tind that the! 
oae who lias sj^n t only a few ' 
months in obtainiiipr his educa-! 
tion ami a small amount of mon
ey is drawing twice the salary 
of the teacher reKAi'dless of the, 
f.ict that ti 10 teacher sj ent more 
time and money in the prepara 
tion lor their life work. More 
evidence c;m be had on this sub 
ject by writing the Tyler Com
mercial Co!let;o at Tyler, Texas, 
for their lai'KO illustiated cata 
lo^ue Kî ’iriK full jiarticulars of 
America’s larj^est commercial 
training school, with more than 
t'.vo thousand enrollments an* 
iiually and reading what t**achers 
say wiu> have attended this in
stitution, of the aavantaKOs it 
offers to those enteriiiK the bus
iness world where they can 
greatly increase their earning 
capacity, enabling them to own 
homes of tlieir own and enjoy 
the comforts that should rit;htly 
be tlieirs.

r riiiTOifgLiCTigir

Very few men waste their 
breath on their wives when it is 
"stained” with a dram from the 
office bottle Just before starting 
home.

T r y  to Covir^t on  Y o u r

the advantages of having an account at thi3 bank and 
you won’t have fingers enough to go round. The ab
solute safety of your money is only one of the benefits. 
There are many others which we will be glad to ex
plain to you if you will call to inquire.

F a r m e r s  &  M e r c h a n t s  
S ta te  B a n k

A GUARANTY FUND BANK

Dr. S am i A, Miller
Prkctice Lim ited to Diseases of

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND T IR O A T
Office Over First National Bank, Crockett, Texas 

G lasses  S cien tifically  A d ju sted  for D efec tiv e  V ision

HE HAD NOTHING TO WEAR!
So he missed an important engage
ment. He also missed a stroke of 
business. He had several fairly 
good suits but they all needed

CLEANING AND PRESSING
Don’t be caught in that predicament 
When your clothes become soiled 
and wrinkled from wear BRING 
THEM TO US. We make them 
look like and prolong their useful
ness. -:- -:-

»

M. L  a E W IS  TAILOR

ABSTRACTS
You can not sell your land 

without an Al)stract showing 
lK*rfcct title. Why not have your 
lands ab.stract4'd and your titles 
IK'rfectt'd? We have the
ONLY CO.MPLETE UP - TO - DATE 

ABSTRACT LA.ND TITL1-:.S OF 
HOUSTON COUNTY

ADAMS &. YOUNG
CROCKETT, TEXAS

YOUR NAME
Is it on ornr subscrip

tion list?
W e  will gu a ran tee  

you mil value 
FOR TOUR MONET

City Barber Shop
Denson & Walton, Props.

Your Business 
yylll be 
Appreciated

Shop on main street, the new 
brick buildinp, next dwir to 
tlie Guaranty State Hank.

LAUNDRY AGENCY
Laundry basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

John S pen ce
* Lawyer

Crockett, : ; ; : Texas
OiBoe Upitairi over Monsingo MIU. 

ioerj Btora

i
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RELIEF WORK OF 
U. S. MAY HALT

IFFO R T8  TO AID BELGIANS 
TH R EA TEN ED  BY BREAK  

WITH GERMANY.

An entire <1lplomntlc etructnre to 
p ro ject probiibly two nilllloii prlitonem 
Id the n>Ulnt of their eiieiiiles, to <ttr« 
for a  whole con<|uere<t iiHtloii In IWI- 
fluu i, to  repreeeiit the InteieHte of four 
■overelicn atatee In Geriimnjr and tier- 
tnnn tn teresta  In nine eaeiny rountrlee, 
cruiuhled when dlplonmllc relatione 
betw een Uernmny and the United 
S ta tes w ere severed.

One of the inoNt cnniplex, ultra legal 
hutnunlturlun lunehlnes ever evolved, 
the slow, patient work built up during 
tw o and a hulf yenra «f effort, thus Is 
sacrIHced.

Am erican orgunizutlon and genius 
and Ainericnn means of restra in t In 
tlie w ar tones will cease to operate. 
All AmericaD representatives will be 
w lthtlraw n from Ueruiuny and the du
ties tltey huvo performed will fall on 
untrained forces.

Kroin Itelgluin the United States will 
not w ithdraw  till It Is Impossible for 
her to continue. The 100 Americans 
who have from the w ar's tiegtunlos 
provetl the directiiiK genius for the 
grea test and longest sustainiHl relief 
work In history will reainln a t their 
posts unless they a re  forced to cross 
the frontier.

IlelKlun relief ships will continue to 
m il for the present. It Is understisHl, 
and every nttenipt made to secure their 
Immunity from fierinnn attack.

Prisoners Lose Protectors.
A.s to  prisoners the I’lilted States 

represen ts the in terests of at least 
1,000,000 and prutaihly ‘2ts.s).tiOO men 
Id countries from which the withdraw
al of American diplom ats has hec'u 
forceil. Often It has hei-n only such 
offlcials who have stood hetween these 
helpless uiifortuniites. unbefrieuiled 
Id the  midst of un enemy ct>untry, und 
threatened with reprhmls. intolerable 
prison conditions, inadequate food und 
even eiildeniict of disease. American 
ottlcinls bnve bi*en untlriiiK In tbelr ef
fo rts  utuler conditions almost Intoler
ably dllUculL

Oermimy’s In terests in seven coun
tries  and tb s ' large sections of Kgypt 
and Morocco have been turned away 
from  American sympathy and aid to 
w hatever neutnil Oennnny can llnd 
to accept work. The sta te  depart
m ent Instructed Its o tnda ls represent
ing German In terests In Fhiglund, 
F rance, Husain and Japan, Itoumanlu, 
Serbia, Greece, Egypt and Morocco to 
auspend all activities along that line 
and nw elt Inform ation to tie conveyed 
through some neutnil goverimieiit to 
whom Germany wishea those Interests 
surrendered.

SOME OF THE GERMAN LINERS AT THE HOBOKEN DOCKS Helpful to  Her.
"My wife is tickled to death o ra r  

these new scarf iiylos."
"W hy her extrem e approbation?" 
"They enable her to  cover up two of 

her th ree  chins."

vp '4'
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Make Brightnesa In Winter.
If you will notice the shrubs th a t 

I hnve attrac tive  tw igs through the win
te r, you will put on your list fo r plnnt-| 
Ing some of the following; K»*d or. 
river birch, which has flaky, reddish 
brown hark and grows naturally  In 
clumps or colonies; Siberian dogwfsid,' 
th e  brightest of the red stemmed dog
woods ; yellow dogwiMwl, the stem s 
bright yellow ; stnghorn sumiic, which 
baa hairy twigs hearing stiff clusters 
o f fuzzy red berries; small native 
roses, which should he plunte<l In 
masses for the  red stem s and cut down 
every three or four y*‘n rs ; the black 
rasilherry, and the willows. I

These are  some of the great Germ an liners that have 1kh*ii diK’ked ut pU-rs at llutsiken, N. J.. since the  w ar 
startcsl nnd thnt are now under the  keen serutiny of the collector of the is ir t  of New York.

T U R N  F R O M  S A V A G E  T O  S A I N T

DIPLOMATIC BREAKS NOT
ALW AYS FOLOWEO BY WAR.

The breaking of diplom atic relations 
between two countries has not always 
been ft»llowe<l by wnr. It Is recogiilzeil 
alwnya as u , prellm innry step toward 
wnr, but there  have been cns»*s where 
w nr hns not followed or where It hns 
been (Mistponed for ninny months after 
diplom atic ties wer«' severiHl.

In JIuy, U»15, Itnly decinred w ar on 
A ustria-H ungary. Simultaneously the 
German ambnssndor to Uoine. Prince 
Buelow. wus forced to leave Itnly, tak
ing with him nil German diplomatic 
and consular oHlcers. At the sstne mo
m ent the Itullnn iimtmssndor to Berlin 
w as bonded his piTssports. The break 
betw een the two countries was com
ple te  from the diplom atic stuudpoint

B ut though w nr was hotly wogeil be
tw een Italy  nnd Germany’s ally, there 
w as no actual declaration of wnr 
against Germany until more than a 
y ear later.

Twice the  United S tates has more 
or less sum m arily dismissed British 
m inisters to W ashington.

In 1800 M inister Jackson was hand
ed his passports os the result of what 
w ere practically  charges of fnlseh<M>d 
and duplicity m ade by him against the 
American secretary  of state. Thnt 
was, of course, prellm innry to the wnr 
of 1812, but w ar did not begin until 
th ree  years la ter.

Lord Sockvllle-West, British minis
te r to  the United States, was dismissed 
by the W ashington government In 
1888, because of personal le tters he 
had been trapped Into writing which 
w ere regarded ns unw arranted  Inter
ference with domestic ptdlttcs. In this 
Instance the American m inister was 
not recalled, nor was he handed hit 
pnssiHirta, and no declaration of war 
followed the Incident

YVhen the Em peror MBXlinlllnD was 
executed In Mexico In 18(17 his brother, 
Em peror F ra n d a  Joaeph, withdrew all 
hla diplom atic and consular nffleera 
from  Mexico. D iplom atic relations 
■were not resum ed fo r more than th irty  
years. But during all th a t time Aua- 
tr lan  subjecta Uve<l In peace In Mexico 
and  w ere not molesteil by the Mexican 
g o rem m en t T he fact th a t the Aus
tr ian  forces w ithdrew  from Mexico un
d er strong preaaurn from the United 

A Btates la to  be considered as t  roatrol- 
w Ung esuse for F rancis Joseph cootent- 
If log him self with making only a diplo

m atic protest.

Wonderful Transformstfen of FIJI
Islanders, Which Are Soon to Oe 

Viaited by Roosevelt.

Wh**n Colonel UiHisevclt pays his nn- 
nouncetl visit to the FIJI Islands In 
February he will And the natives much 
different from what they w«‘re only a 
comfmratlvely short time ago. T<slay 
the FIJI Islanders are  nuslel citizens; 
once they were the most abhorrent 
crentnres known to clvHIzntlnn.

In his work, “ Ilow Christ Coni|ner<Ml 
F iji," Kev. I). I.. I.eoiinnl tells ns 
something of rtie F ijians of u genera
tion or two ago. lie  says;

‘T‘hyslcnlly nnd Intellectually they 
rank among the foremost In the South 
sens, hut before C hrlstlnnlty wrought 
Its astounding m lnicles of transform a
tion they had no Lspmls for brntnilty, 
lleentlousness nnd n tte r  disregard for 
human life. The world over their name 
w as a synonym for all thnt Is a tro 
cious. inhum an nnd demonincid. It 
was a part of tbelr religion to he as 
cruel ns possible tow ard their enemies 
nn<l to slay them with nameless and 
horrlblw to rtu re  was a positive de
light.

"They hod a hahlt of m assacring 
all shlpwrecktsl sailors or o ther 
strange visitors to  the ir shores. F>w 
Fljlnns died a natural death or lived 
to  old age, for the  feeble nnd the aged 
were esteemed worse than useless mem
bers of soeiety nnd by nrtiflelnl m eans ' 
were hastened to the ir graves. In
fanticide was so common thnt two- 
th irds of the children perished a t the 
hands of the ir parents.

"W hen a chief built a house and 
holes w ere dug for the posts a man 
was flung into each one to be hnrled 
alive. When n wnr canoe was Inunrhed 
living men w ere us»>d for human roll
ers. nnd th e ir hnilse<l nnd tom  bodies 
were afterw ard  roasted nnd eaten. Hu
man flesh was eaten by preference, ns 
well IIS from hatred of their enemies 
slain in battle . In one d istrict the en
tire  population was kept to lie de- 
voureil by th e ir more powerful nelgb- 
hors. A chief wouM send to  a neigh
bor o r ally a roasted victim enrefnlly 
w rapped nnd esci'rted by a procession, i 
A fter one w ar the victory was ctde- 
hrnted b y  cooking 100 hum an bodies | 
fo r a feast. One chief set up a stone j  
to  commemorate enrh tim e he had 
played the cannibal, nnd 87‘J of these ' 
tokens were counted by a m issionary. 1

But the F ljlnns have since passed ; 
under the  mild yoke of C hrlstlnnlty 
and the savage in them  hns yleliled to 
the subduing Influences of the Gospel 
of mercy and pence.

Hope fo r Poor W riters. I
Motion pictures a re  Ixing employed 

for the  ponstae of m aking a sclentlflc 
stm ly of the vuiious movements in 
w riting with a view to  ascertaining 
how poor w riters  can best be taught 
to Improve. Motion pietnr<‘S have 
h«*»*n taken of children of two groups; 
Good w riters und is s ir  w riters, Th«*se 
pictures hnve bet-a throw n on the 
Kcrtsm for the purpose of analyzing the 
kinils of movements wiilch character- 
lz«> good as distingiilshtd from poor 
w riters. T he Investigators nn> not yet 
ready to  ninke flniil dtsluctlons as to 
whut the  films reveal, hut they are  of 
the opinion th a t (llfferene»*s in rhythm  
of action nnd In th e  cieordinntion of 
certain  Btn»k»*s a re  among the chnr- 
nrcteristlcs which will form a basis for 
Judging g<sMl and bad movements. The 
advantage of th e  films Is thn t th(>y 
can Ik‘ stoppl'd a t  any point for de- 
tnlhsl exam ination nnd comparison, 
of course, they can be repeated any 
num ber of times.

were pulling around a tri-e stum p and 
dliln 't w v little  Bill when he put the 
string in h is  mouth and held it  with 
his tei'th, and  natu ra lly  bu t fatally 
they kept on pulling. In a moment 
they heard a te rrib le  yell, and run 
to  find Bill w ith hl<M>d-stalned hand 
and m outh and the  new s they 'd  pulled 
his t ts ih  out.

They nil w ent solem nly to their 
mother, who pulli*d little  Bill into her 
arm s nnd wept over him. “Oh, Bill, 
you've lost your teeth  and  you’ll bnv* 
to  w ait until you’re a m an to  have 
others."

“No, I won't, mam m a." Bill said, and 
stoppi-d crying long enough to  unclasii 
his little  hliK«l-si»attered OsL "I didn’t 
lose them. H ere they are ."—̂ iilc a g t 
Tribune.

He Had Them.
T here  w ere th ree  brothers a t  the 

place where we spimt our vacation this 
year. They w ere playing with a stout 
string  one day, the two older boys 
[•idling, n ta ln st the  youngest Isty., They

Largest Bank's Deposits.
A rom;illntlon of deposit accounts 

In the world’s largest banks at the  end 
of 101.1 shows thn t the lmi>erial Bank 
of Itus.sin stands first, the Bank of Eng
land MS'ond, the I.ondon City and Mid
land third, Lloyd’s Bank o f London 
fourth, the I»eutsche Bank of Berlin 
fifth, the  Imi>erinl Bank of Germany 
sixth, the London County and West
m inster seventh, the  National ( ify  
Bank of New Y'ork eighth and the Bank 
of France nioUi. j

American Foods in Russia. I 
Russian workingmen who are  build

ing the  railroad from I’etrograd to 
Kola, the Arctic port on the W hite 
sen, are living largely on American 
drie<l vegetatiles. They are  being ex- 
I»orte<l to F'nglHn<l and to South 
America. Pm ctlcally  the en tire pnsl- 
uets of the  th ree plants, which are  In 
New York, California and New Jers«*y, 
a re  at pn-sent being exi>ort<*d for use 
under conditions whU h m ake the m ost 
of the ir special virtues of being easily 
transported  nnd of being able to  re
s is t decay Indefinitely.

The New Dimea.
The following description Is given 

by the treasury  departm ent; The de
sign of the dime, owing to the sm all
ness of tl»e coin, hns ln>en held quite 
simple. The obverse shows a head of 
Liberty with n winged cap. The head 
Is firm nnd simple In form, the  profile 
forceful. The reverse shows a de
sign of the hu rd le  of rods, with a ba t
tle nx. known ns “fttsces,’’ and sym
bolic of the nation 's strtmgth. S ur
rounding the fasces Is a full-f<^lnged 
branch of olive, symbolic of pence.

Wall Worth While.
A cut of half a cent a day In one 

Item of naval expenses amounted to 
a saving of 8800,(lOO in two years. This 
Is a very credltntde exam ple of econ
omy and It shows how the littles  
c o u n t—Buffalo lim ea .

Hard Water Good for Rheumatlca.
Thnt hard w ater—meaning a w ater 

thn t contains two humlred p a rts  In the 
minion o r more of lime—Is b etter than 
soft o r distilled w ater for drinking 
purposes Is assorted !n the New York 
Medical Journal by Dr, F rank  Leslie 
R ector of New York. It never con
tains enough lime to do harm , but the 
little  It does contain Is highly bene- 
ficlnl to  persons w ith a tendency to 
rheum atism , gout or hardening of the 
arteries.

To get such a dose of lime as a doc
to r  would prescribe one would hnve to 
drink six gallons of hard w ater In 24 
hours. A common glassful of such 
w ater contains about three-fourths of 
n grain of lime.

I t Is an  e rro r to suppose, s s  many 
do. thn t hard w ater causes rheum a
tism, gout, kidney diseases and 
arteriosclerosis, fo r these a re  the very 
troubles thn t a re  cured hy the w aters 
of such places as Ktsslngen, Nauheim 
nnd Rnmtoga. the  benefit of which Is 
In th e ir alkaline content, and th is  Is 
p rindpn lly  lime.

FERTILIZE I--BEAT A WEEVIL
MR

Patrdbize
4

l h «  m e r c K a ^ s  w h o  a d *  
v a r t t a a  t n  t h t s  p a p e r .  
T h e y  w i l l  t r e a t  y o u  r i g h t

Every fiirmer in Houston county ought to make a good crop, and we have 
a double reason why we want him to. We want to sell the fertilizers to 
enable him to do it and we want the cotton seed to work. Get your cotton 
up early—u s e  D a v y  C r o c k e t t  F^ertiliasers-hecause it is the 
best you can buy, and perhaps at less money—to push it to early maturity 
beating the weevil to maturity.

Ckillegc Station sa.vs it is “ best to u.se HIGH GR.VDK FERTILIZERS.’’ Cheap 
grades are costly. Don’t be lead awa.v by that human weakness to believe that just be
cause the Floods are manufactured away off yonder they are bound to be better. Only 
three InKredients are used in making up fertili74^r.s—Acid Phosphate, Nitrogen and 
Potash. .\U fertilizer factories use the same injfredients mostly, except nitrogen. Some 
u.se the blood and bone for nitro^jen, tish scraps, etc., or cotton seed meal. The main 
difference, and about the only difference, in fertilizers of equal analysis is that they use 
either cotton seed meal or something else for nitroFfen.

Cotton seed meal is the best form of nitrog;en. besides it contains about two [>er 
cent of phosphoric acid and about two per cent of txjtash. Un account of the war 
IKitash cannot be obtained from Germany, conse<iuently by usinR the fertilizt'rs com- 
l>oaed of cotton seed meal you Rot tlie benefit not only of its nitrogen, but also its 
liotash, which tiured at the prevailinii'I>rice of muriate of jHitash ($7(X100 jier ton) it 
makes the iwtash in meal worth about S15.00 (ler ton of meal. In fact, on account of 
the hi}{h price of jxitash, we would encourage those careful people who can do their 
own mixing to use only meal and 16 i>er cent of acid phosphate. Hy doin(( so you can 
apiwrtion the proj^er amount to each kind of land or crop.

We can sell you mixed fertilizers at as low prices as anyone and give 
you better goods. We can sell you acid phosphate and meal. Remember, 
always, we have the best.

We had some trouble the first of the season keeping our meal up to the 
standard because of taking off of the seed so much lint, but we have install
ed an air separator and can now give you first class meal.

Ask us or your merchant for DAVY CROCKETT BRANDS and get the 
best for the lowest price.

Made in Crockett-Money Kept at Home

Houston County Oil Mill &  Manufacturing Company
a J .  W .  H O W - A u R D ,  L ^ c a l  A g e n t
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JURY LIST

To appear Monday, April 2nd, 
A D 1917, at 10 o’clock a. m.
W R Morehead 13 E Dailey 
J A Brinkman B H Brister 
Geo. McLean W B Heron 
EC Satterwhite J N Dearini; 
Heber Brewton L O Nelson 
Mike Younas W G Cartwright 
J B Oliver C E Hester 
S H Platt W F Rhoden
J D Gleen C D Towery 
R L Shivers P E Tunstall 
Lee Rich Don’lei. Tomps’n
O K Good rum B M Hicks 
J D Henderson H E English 
J J Redman Willard Goodwin 
Houston Betts J B Alexander
A E Heater J L Carroll
Ed Parker J C Rains
S C Si>ence Oscar Douglas
O B Hale A L Morgan
S M Boone W H Mangum

To appear Monday, April 9th 
at 10 o’clock a. m.
Hill Huff J T Bowman
F A Story Albert Seaman 
R C  Stokes W P  Childs 
A B Hallmark T J Hart 
J D Richardson Silas Marshall 
V Streeter H Hallmark 
N A Smith Wesley Cook 
J L Corder A i. Bitner 
Dan McConnell Matt Matchett 
C L Pj’le Marshall Ivie
C W LeGory T F Frizzell 
W A Dowdy Tom Kent, J r.
L D Anderson J A Parish 
J W Hobson J W Hooks 
C E Updegraft Dave Allen 
W E Gallant H A Anglin
W E Bennett J S Cook 
T E Callier H J Berry
A H Bynum A L Meeks
P D Austin Walter Pennington

To api>ear Mondaj’, April 10th, 
at 10 o’clock a. m.
E T Ozier E W Little
Carl Gainey S H Higinbotham
C W Bowdoin T .1 Patton 
B L Jordan W B Baker
L J Knox H D James
T D Craddock A J Patton 
G B Connoway K A Bratlley 
R E Ivey I) C McCarty
JK E llio tt Andrew Dt)uglas
J A McLean J T Breeze
E S Dawson Ernest Barnhill
B W Kilgore J M Creasy 
J A Grounds C H Allen 
J D Baker jr. G F Bartee 
F J Brenek Roy Brewton
Hugh Adams A S Moore
S T Aliee G S Bynum
W A Douglas J E Marsh 
J L Beard R T Bobbitt

Claud Taylor Ed Butler 
To appear Mon lay, April 28rd. 

1917, 10 o’clock a.'m.
Jeff Maples L O Goodrum
S E Baker T W Goolsby
Dan Baum W D Collins
W M Bumgarner Jim Harrison 
R E Morris J H Sharp 
J D Woodson Roland Shaw ' 
O M Rials A B Spence 
Sidney Boykin J B Westerman 
J H Bobbitt E E Drennan 
W H Long R T McComb
Jno F Gilbert Ed Holcomb 
O W Elliser J W Arledge 
Walter West Tom Barhill 
Tom Tunstall S M Monzingo 
Ben Hatchell Shultz Jones 
Geo H Denny L A Finch 
Ijee Hirams Dudley Hester 
H J Castleberg B L Satterwhite 
J B Stanton J W Markham 
Sam Lucas Henry Dailey

NOTICE TO CENSUS TRUSTEES 
AND PATRONS OF THE 

SCHOOLS OF HOUS.
TON COUNTY

This is the month in which the 
scholastic census ot the state 
must bi' taken, and it is hoi>ed 
that we shall be able to get as 
iwrfect a census as can be. This 
can be done if the patrons of the 
schools will CO o lie rate with the 
census trustees of the various 
districts. Boar in mind that ev
ery child who is within the 
scholastic age, that is, whose age 
is not under seven and under 
eighteen on the tirst of Septem
ber, 1917, is supposed to be 
enumerated. The child is to be 
enumerated in the district in 
which he was a resident oa the 
first day of March. The failure 
to enumerate a child causes the 
county and the school to lose the 
per capita apportionment of that 
child for the ensuing year. It 
is a fact that a good many chil
dren of this county have been 
left off of the rolls in the past, 
this constitutes a loss to the 
various districts of the county.

Let every parent or patron 
see to it that his children are 
enumerated before the first of 
April. If the census trustees 1 
fail to see j'ou call on me or send 
the names of your children in by ' 
mail or otherwise. 1 shall take 
pleasure in )>utting them on the 
roll of the district in which they 
live. J. X. Snell.

County Supt.

Solomon Was Wise—
If you would be like Solomon, 

you should buy your merchan
dise where you can save money. 
Call and get our prices and see 
if we can’t save you a dollar—a 
dollar saved is a dollar made.

W e appreciate your calls and 
are glad to show you our lines of
Groceries, Hardware, Dry Goods, 

Shoes and Notions
W E  BUY CHICKENS, EGGS, 

BUTTER AND OTHER 
PRODUCE

I. I-I. SHcaver

O U R  S P R I N G  S H O W I N G
^ = - =  OF MERCHANDISE =— =

Was never more complete—never more elaborate. We have bought the 
newest items, the best values, the latest styles and fashions from the great style 
centers and placed them at your disposal. COME IN AND SEE THE MANY 
NEW THINGS that we are receiving almost daily.

LADIES UNDERWEAR
Gown:^, corset covers, skirts, from 

25c to ........................................................... $ 1.25
MIDDY BLOUSES

Another big shipment of ladies’ and 
mislios’ middy blouses just received. The 
latest styles will be found in this new lot 
of middies. You’ll find just what you 
want here, 50c to .......................................11.25

LAD IES' AND CHILDREN'S DRESSES
We have just received a large shipment of 

gingham dresses that will be to your inter
est to see them before you make your pur
chases to do your spring sewing. These 
dresses are cheaper than you can make 
them. See these values and you will buy 
them.

DRESS GOODS
You will find the latest creations in dress 

goods at our place, and they are priced lower 
than the wholesale market today. We have 
many new items in dress goods that we will 
be picasdd to show you. Call to see us.

T IE S TIES
We have received the latest assortment of 

ties that the market shows, and ask that you 
stop and look them over. They are beauties. 
See them.

DIGNIFIED men like this are 
coming here every • day and 
here’s what We do for them in 
Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes:

Give them a perfect fit
Cut down their clothes expense
one-half or one-third.
Save their time.
Guarantee satisfaction.
Give them everything they paid 
a lot more money for.

These are the the things we’d 
like to do for you. • Hart Schaff
ner &. Marx make clothes for

#

every figure. We have them 
and we’ll give you the exactly 
right thing.

The Hart Schaffner &. Marx 
label is a small thing to look 
for, but a big thing to find.

KENNEDY BROTHERS
T H e  S to re  fo r  E -v e ry b o d y

/

ti
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SCHOOL TRUSTEES ELECTION

Public notice is hereby given 
that an election will be held in 
each Common School District 
within this County on the first 
Saturday in April next, being 
the seventh day of the month, to 
elect one County School Trustee 
at large, and one County School 
Trustee for Commissioners' Pre
cinct No. 4.

Ejection to be held in all Cnm- 
moD School Districts in the

County for said purpose, and 
managers appointed to hold 
election for Local School Trus
tee, are managers of this elec
tion. E. Winfree,

County Judge.

If the bowels are clogged up 
poisons get into the blood, caus
ing loss of strength, skin erup
tion, dizziness, and vertigo  
(blind staggers). Prickly Ash 
Bitters will open the ^bowels, 
drive out the imparities a n d 're 

store strength, energy and cheer
ful spirits. Sold by Wade L. 
Smith.

Mrs. Herman Howard of 
Crockett came up Tuesday and 
went out to Augusta to visit her 
parents.

W. H. Holcomb left Tuesday 
for Channing, In response to a 
telegram announcing the illness 
of his daughter. Miss Mary 
Belle, who is teaching there.


